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Since Lori
Hernández began
dancing ballet at
age 3, performing

in “The Nutcracker” has
been an annual and unbro-
ken ritual. ■ But this fall —
for the first time in 22 years
— the Chula Vista resident
is not dancing in any “Nut-
cracker” production. The
pandemic dried up all op-
portunities for the freelance
professional dancer, since
most ballet companies have
either canceled their holi-
day productions or pared
them down to small casts of
company artists.

ForHernández,who last year
danced in two regional “Nut-
crackers” in the lead role of the
SugarPlumFairy, it’s been
devastating.

“It’s absolutely heartbreak-
ing,” saidHernández, 25. “Deal-
ingwith the changes emotion-
ally hasbeen thehardest part
forme.Youhave to staymoti-
vatedwithout anypromise of
anything comingup. It takes a
lot ofmental strength. It’s very
isolating.”

Hernándezgotstartedinballet
classesasatoddler.Shewasvery
shy,sohermomthoughtdancing
mighthelpher socializemore.
Shecriedduringher firstper-
formancebecause thedarkened
theater frightenedher.Butafter
that, therewasn’tanythingelse
in theworldshe lovedmore.She
lovedthediscipline thatballet
required,andshehadtherock-
soliddeterminationshewould
needtosucceed.

“I feel absolute joywhen I’m
dancing— just bliss,” she said.
“I loveperforming,workingon
something for so longandget-
ting topresent it in front of an
audience andmake them feel
something inside.”

At age 10, shebeganher
pre-professional training at the
SanDiegoAcademyofBallet
under thedirectionof Sylvia
Tchernychev.At theKearny
Mesa company, shedanced
principal roles innumerous
ballets andcompetednationally
at theYouthAmericanGrand
Prix for five consecutive years.

Byage 16,Hernándezwas
attendinganonlinehigh school
so she coulddedicateup to eight
hours aday topracticing and
dancing. Forher, thatwasno
sacrifice.

“I loved it. Iwanted it,” she
said. “Forme, ever since Iwas 3,
itwas alwaysballet. That’s all I
everwanted.”

At 18, she joined the company
ofBalletArizona inPhoenix as
anapprentice. Itwasagreat
experiencebut short-lived. She
sufferedadance injury after four
months andhad tomoveback

home.After recuperating, she
washired in 2016 to apprentice
atOklahomaCityBallet,where
she spent twoyears.

By spring 2018,Hernández
was ready tomoveon. She
missedher family, and she
missedSanDiego, so shede-
cided tomovehomeand
workas a freelancedancer.

The job involved serving asher
ownbookingagent and trav-
eling the country toperform in
regional productionswhile
supplementingher income in
betweengigsby teaching young
students at theSanDiegoAcad-
emyofBallet and theSouthbay
DanceAcademy.

The freelance lifeworkedwell
in 2019,when she spent a com-
bined eightmonths rehearsing
andperforming in four regional
productions, including two
“Nutcrackers,” one “SwanLake”
andamixedprogramofballets.
For those jobs, thedance com-
paniesnot onlypaidher salary
but alsopaid for her transporta-
tionandhousing costs.

But since thepandemic
arrived, virtually everypennyof
Hernández’s incomehasdisap-
peared.Dance companies can-
celed their performance seasons
andclosed their studios, and the
two schoolswhere shehadbeen
teaching temporarily shut
down.

BecauseHernández lives
withherparents and she re-
ceivedunemployment income,
shedidn’t gohungry orhome-
less.But shehad to improvise to
stay in shape. Shebought a
woodenpole and flooring at
HomeDepot and turnedher
bedroom intoan improvised
dance studiowhere sheprac-
ticed everyday formany
months.

“I thinkpeopleunderesti-
matehowhard it is to keepyour
body fine-tuned for ballet,” she
said. “Youcan’t just goout ona
run. It’s not the same.There’s
technique.Youhave to shape
themuscles. That starts to go
veryquickly.”

TheSanDiegoAcademyof
Ballet finally reopened its studio
inSeptember,whichallowed
Hernández a space topractice
outside of her bedroom,but very
few students cameback, so
therehasbeennodemand for
her teaching skills. TheSouth-
bayDanceAcademyhasnot
reopened.

Hernández said she’s grate-
ful toher family for allowingher
the timeand space toweather
this storm.Manyof herdancer
friendshavenotbeen so lucky.
But spending somanymonths
away fromthe stagehasbeen
oneof the lowest points of her
life. She’s hoping 2021will see
her backonstageagain.

“I think theballet companies
should at least beable to figure
out somesort of socially dis-
tancedperformances in the
theater next year,” she said. “I’m
hoping for that. I can’twait for
that.”

pam.kragen@sduniontribune.com
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‘It’s absolutely heartbreaking’

“I feel absolute joy
when I’m dancing
— just bliss.”
Lori Hernández
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$42.5BILLION
Losses incurredby
commercial andnonprofit
groups in the fine and
performingarts

Source: Brookings Institution

In theyearbefore the
pandemic closed
theatersnationwide,
local actor, lyricist

andplaywrightOmri
Scheinaddedsix theatrical
shows tohis résumé, includ-
ing theworldpremiereof
his latestmusical inNew
York.

In theninemonths
since,Schein saidhe’sbeen
quarantiningathome inLa
Mesa, cycling throughall
the stagesof grief andother
emotions.

“Forme, it’s beenaseries
of acceptance, frustration,
panic andwhat can Iwrite
next,” he said. “I bakeda lot,
I cookeda lot.Then it turns
into frustrationaboutwhy
isn’t anyonedoinganything
about it?Then it’s ‘I’ve
gained15poundsandwon-
der if I’ll everbe inaplay
again.’ Then thecycle starts
all over again, and I’mback
atacceptance.”

Schein, 40, has beena
ubiquitouspresence atSan
Diego theaters since 2014
whenhe andhiswife, Eliza-
beth,movedback toSan
Diego fromNewYork so
they could start a family.
Their daughter, Pearl, is
now31⁄2 years old.

Whenhe isn’t onstage,
Schein is usually busy
behind the scenes, either
writingnewplays and
musicals or teachingbud-

ding actors as apart-time
theater professor atSouth-
westernCollege inChula
Vista.A veteranperformer
at bothNorthCoastRep-
ertory andLamb’sPlayers
theaters, Schein is known
for his comic timing, zany
characters andmastery of
dialects. Because of his
peripatetic international
childhood, Schein speaks
English,German, Swiss
andHebrew.

Scheinwasborn in
Schaffhausen, Switzer-
land,where his Israeli
father endedupaftermeet-
inghis Swiss penpal-
turned-brideduring a
backpacking trip through
Europe. Sixmonths after
Omriwasborn, his family
moved to Johannesburg,
SouthAfrica,where his
father, a surgeon,went to
dohis residency. In 1991, his
father’s surgical career
took the family toHaifa,
Israel, for three years, then
toBrookfield,Wis., for 18
months and finally toStat-
en Island,N.Y., where
Schein finishedhigh
school.

According to stories told
by relatives, Schein saidhe
was theprecocious 3-year-
oldwhowouldclimbatop
tables at family gatherings
to entertain everyone.But
the frequentmovesand
languagedifficultieshe
encounteredduringhis
youth turnedhim intoan

introvert. Itwasn’t until his
teens inWisconsin,when
hewas theonly Jewish
actor cast inamiddle
schoolproductionof “The
DiaryofAnneFrank,” that
theactingbugbit.He
earnedanundergraduate
theaterdegree inNew
York, thenmovedhere to
earnhismaster’s degreeat
SanDiegoStateUni-
versity.

Notuntil the theaters
closed this yeardidSchein
realizehowunmarketable
his educationand job skills
were for earningamore
sustainable livingduring

thepandemic.
“Theater is the essence

ofwhatweare to the rest of
thenon-entertainment
world, butwearenothing
onpaper,”Schein said. “If
you’re trying toapply for
something likea retail job,
our educationandexperi-
encedon’t really trans-
late.”

Fortunately, Elizabeth
works in the insurance
field, whichhas helped the
family cover their living
expenses. And for the first
time in his daughter’s life,
Schein has been able to
enjoy being a stay-at-

homeparent, whichhas
been a joy.

To keep engaged in
theater beyond teaching,
Schein has been volun-
teering for Lamb’s Players
andNorthCoastRep this
year andhehas beenwrit-
ing new shows.He’s finish-
ing upanewmusical called
“MakingMelrose” thatwill
be produced as a streamed
production in January at
SlipperyRockUniversity of
Pennsylvania.Hehas also
written amusical with
NorthCoastRep’s artistic
director,DavidEllenstein,
that could open as soon as
next summer at theSolana
Beach theater.

Tokeephis acting chops
up,Scheinhasbeenpartici-
pating in recreationalplay
readingsonZoomwith
other local actors.Although
many theaters arebringing
in incomewith streamed
shows,Schein said they’re
no substitute for the real
thing,whichhecan’twait to
see returnnext year.

“I respect the streaming
and theZoomshows, but I
havea small attention span.
I need tobe inanaudience
andwatchactorswork,” he
said. “Forme, it’s about the
personal connectionwith
theaudience that I like.How
they’re reacting impacts
howI react.Forme, Ineed
live theater.”

pam.kragen@sduniontribune.com
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‘I need to be in an audience and watch actors work’
BY PAM KRAGEN

“Theater is the
essence of what
we are to the
rest of the non-
entertainment
world, but we are
nothing on paper.”
Omri Schein
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481MILLION
Numberof admissions lost by
nonprofit arts groupsdue to
canceled events

Source: Americans for the Arts
(findings based on 19,800 survey responses)
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E
boniMuse doesn’t just love to per-
form for an audience, it’s written in
her DNA. ■ The local musical thea-
ter actor is the granddaughter of the
lateMargaret “Margie Ruth” Spring-

er, a longtime singer at Pilgrim Progressive Baptist
Church, who was known in her day as “the queen of
gospel in SanDiego.” ■ Over the past decade, Muse
has performed regularly in professional musicals
and plays at SanDiego Repertory Theatre, New
Village Arts, Lamb’s Players Theatre, Intrepid The-
atre and CommonGround Theatre, among others.

Sowhenall the theater
workdriedup inMarch, the
33-year-oldLaMesa resi-
dent said she fell into a funk.

“Itwas like a seasonal
depression causedbya lot
of things: the social justice
issues, the election, the
pandemic, plusnothaving
theater. There aredays
when I’mbusyand then
dayswhen I justwant to
sleep inmybedall day,”

Muse said. “We feedoff the
audience.Actors live for
applause.Constantly having
that all the time, it gets
weirdwhenyoudon’t have
that energy anymore.”

Growingup,Muse fol-
lowed inher grandmother’s
footsteps, first singing in
churchbeforemoving into
choirs in elementary and
middle school. Inher fresh-
manyear atHelixCharter

HighSchool,Muse joined
the showchoir,whichal-
lowedher to sing and
dance.Then inher sopho-
more year, she landeda role
in the school’smusical
“ChildrenofEden.”From
thatpoint on shewas
hookedonmusical theater.

“I’maLeo, so I do like
attention,” she said. “Being
onstageand the lights and
all thepeople?There’s no
business like showbusi-
ness.”

After graduating from
Helix in 2005,Museat-
tended thePacificConser-
vatory forPerformingArts
and thenwentpro.Most of
thework shehasdone
onstage since thenhas
beenhere inSanDiego,
though shehasperformed
for theater companies in
NorthernCalifornia and in
Indiana,whereher father
lives.

To support herself,
Museworks twononartistic
jobs as an in-homecare-
giver andasa site supervi-
sor for aYMCAbefore-and-

after-school program.Most
years, shedoes at least one
bigmusical, but thatdidn’t
happen in 2020.

Just as shehas lost her
outlet toperformthis year,
Muse said audienceshave
also lost thepresenceof live
theater in their lives.

“Mymost favorite thing
about theater is helping
people. It takes youaway
fromwhoyouare and takes
youonanadventure.No
matterwhat you’re feeling
thatday, if you’re downor
upset or angry, you cango
to a theater andbe trans-
ported somewhere else,”
she said.

Musehasbeen filling
that artistic void this year
bybecomingmore involved
in social justice issues. In
honor of Juneteenth, she
organizeda sit-in/sing-in
performanceandprotest
event onJune 19 inBalboa
Park.Artists 4BlackLives
featuredmore than25
performers singing, speak-
ing and readingpoetry on
social justice issues. She

has alsoperformedand
spoken in several videos and
Zoomevents on theBlack
LivesMatter issue.

Muse said oneof the
reasons shedoesn’t perform
moreoften inSanDiego is
because there aren’t enough
roles forwomenof color like
herself.

“I tell people I’ve been

blessedwith a very support-
ive family,” saidMuse,who
liveswithher family andher
two rescuedpit bulls,Queen
andSnoopy. “If it’s a show I
simplydon’twant todoor
don’t agreewith the compa-
ny’s social justice (stance)
orpolitics, I don’t have to
rely on the incomeof doinga
show.”

Having grownup ina
gospel-loving family,Muse
said thatperforming inor
evenwatching theater
productions is a little like
going to church, especially
sincepeople are sohungry
right now for joy andcon-
nection.

“It’s likewhen I’m in
churchand I realize the
pastor has aword forme
today,”Muse said. “The
messageof the showmay
speak to youandyour situa-
tion, and itmight openyour
eyes or give you some
understandingon some-
thing youdidn’t knowyou
needed tohear.”

pam.kragen@sduniontribune.com
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‘There are days ... when I just
want to sleep in my bed all day’

“Being onstage
and the lights
and all the
people?
There’s no
business like
show business.”
Eboni Muse
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A
ndréa Agosto
has had a tough
year by any
measure. In

March, she not only lost all of
the acting work she’d hoped
to do in 2020, she also lost the
teaching job that she loved at
Chula VistaMiddle School,
where she ran a thriving
drama program. Then six
weeks later, the killing of
George Floyd sent her into a
tailspin of despair over both
the tragedy itself and why it
has taken so long forWhite
Americans to recognize the
injustices faced by Black
Americans like herself.

But if the 33-year-oldNorth
Park resident’s roller coaster life
journey is any indicator ofwhat
comesnext, she’s bound to
emerge in 2021 in amorepositive
and insightful place. Since she
wasa young “Armybrat” growing
up inKansasCity,Kan.,Agosto
has foundcreative inspiration in
difficult circumstances, even if
shedidn’t recognize it at the
time.

Thatbeganwhen shewas just
7 years old andherparentsdi-
vorced.Hermomstayed inKan-
sas andher fathermovedback to
his nativePuertoRico.Agosto
spent sixmonths of every year
with eachparent, traveling alone
between thembyairplane.What
most kidsmight find scary she
foundexhilarating.

“Iwanted to learnmoreabout
people, andbecause I never knew
how long I’dbe in oneplace, I’d
collect their stories everywhere I
went,” she said, adding that this
childhoodhabit of gathering and
telling stories inspiredher to
study filmmakingat theUni-
versity ofMissouriKansasCity.

Buther college yearsweren’t
carefree. In the first semester of
her freshmanyear in 2006, her
33-year-old sister diedafter a
long illness, leavingbehind three

children, ages 6 to 14.Agosto and
hermother took full custodyof
the childrenandAgosto remem-
bers juggling college classeswith
a joband the responsibility of
getting thekidsdressedand
ready for school eachday.

“Itwas oneof those rainstorm
moments,” she said, though the
experience also taughther the
discipline ofmultitaskingand
showedherhowwell she could
mentor children.

Agosto alsomade lemonade
from lemons inher filmclasses at
UMKC.Whenaprofessor encour-
agedher todoa “Black version”
of an existing film forher class
project, she got angry andmade
adocumentary insteadon racial
identity in themedia thatwona
topprize at the 2009KansasCity
FilmFest International.

After college,Agosto couldn’t
findwork she liked inmarketing
or film, so she got a jobas abilin-

gual teacher in theKansasCity
school district.Workingwith
students fromNepal andEritrea
reignitedher love for collecting
stories.A year later shemoved to
Albuquerque,N.M.,where she
got involved inprograms to revi-
talize indigenous languages and
she earnedamaster’s degree in
language, literacy and sociocul-
tural studieswith anemphasis in
teachingEnglish to speakers of
other languages.

But theone thingmissing
fromher lifewasperforming. In
college, shehad studied classical
vocalmusicwith the goal of be-
cominga singer.When thatdidn’t
panout, she startedauditioning
for acting roles.Whenhernow-
fiance,DamiaanGallegos,moved
toSanDiego five years ago to
work inhis family’s hospitality
business, she followed, knowing
she couldbothworkhere as a
teacher andbeapart of the city’s

large theater community.
Right away, she landeda role

inMo’oleloPerformingArts’
provocativedrama “Cell,” and
she’s beenworking steadily ever
since atDiversionaryTheatre, La
JollaPlayhouse,MoxieTheatre,

InnerMissionProductions,
BlindspotCollective andCircle
CircleDotDo, amongothers. She
waswarmingup for audition
season inMarchwhenall the
theaters closed.

“I didn’t knowhow long tohold
outhope. I becameverydisillu-
sionedandvery sad,” she said. “I
don’t likenothaving that outlet.
That’swhat I use to stay focused
andbepresent. Iwant to audition
again. Iwant to get nervous and
get excited to see familiar faces in
thewaiting roomagain and takea
napafterwardbecause I’mso
exhausted. Iwant that sense of
normalcyback.”

After losingher teaching job in
ChulaVistadue todistrictwide
layoffs, she got another job in
September teachingperforming
arts online to sixth-graders at
HighTechMiddleMesa inClaire-
mont.Withno theater programto
runandvirtually noacting jobs
available,Agosto threwherself
into other creativepursuits like
TikTok,whereherdaily videos
haveattractedmore than1.6
million views, and sellingher
paintings ofBlackwomenonline.
It hashelped supplementher
reduced income,which she said
hasher constantly “scared, con-
cernedanddouble-checkingall
the lender lines to livewithinmy
newmeans.”

Agosto also started volun-
teering last spring atDiver-
sionaryTheatre,where shedid
somegraphic art projects and
helpedorganizepanel discus-
sions on intersectionality and
social justice. InSeptember,
DiversionaryhiredAgosto to
serve as the company’s first
artistic fellow.Theparameters
of thepositionare still being
workedout, but she said she
will produceplay readings and
dodramaturgywhenever the
theater reopens.

“Mydream for 2021 is Iwould
likeus to openby the spring, if not
June,” she said. “I hope todo
somesmall houseperformances,
even if they’re anoutdoor thing.
I’d love toproduce something
next yearwithDiversionary and
withmyschool.And Ineed to see
somethinganddigest someart.”

pam.kragen@sduniontribune.com
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‘I want that sense of normalcy back’

“I don’t like not
having that
outlet. That’s
what I use to
stay focused
and be present.”
Andréa Agosto
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A yearago thispast
Thursday,mar-
ried theater
artistsKatie and

BryanBanville celebrateda
majorarrivalwith thebirth
of their first child, daughter
JuniperEleanor.Twelve
weeks later, theymarked
anotherarrival, though this
onewasnotaswelcome.

Since theCOVID-19pan-
demic shutdownall ofSan
Diego’s theaters onMarch12,
theUniversityHeights cou-
plehavegone fromhaving
chock-full 2020 calendarsof
creativework to spending
virtually 24hoursadayof the
pastninemonthsquarantin-
ingathomewith their
daughter.While they’re
grateful that theirday jobs
havekept themafloat finan-
cially this year, losing their
creativeoutlet and thephys-
ical connections theyenjoy
with their theater colleagues
hasbeendepressingand
isolating.

“Katie and Iareboth
empaths, and the theater
community relies soheavily
onhumanconnection,” said
Bryan. “We’ve seenseveral
people throughsocially
distantmeetings in thepark.
Youwant togetupandem-
brace them,but youcan’t.
Forus thathasbeen the
mostdifficult thingaswe’ve
seenpeople shift and
change.”

Married sevenyearsnext
month, theBanvilles are
amongSanDiego’sbusiest
theatrical couples.Katie, 33,
is a choreographerandstage
director.Bryan, 32, is amusi-
cal theater anddramatic
actor.Back inJanuary, they
werebothgearingup for a
busy theatrical year.

Inearly 2020,Bryanhada
concert engagement inTe-
meculaandaworkshopped
musical reading inFebruary
atDiversionaryTheatre.He
hadalreadybookedasum-
mer role in “SomethingRot-
ten!”at theMoonlightAm-

phitheatreandwas incall-
backs fora fall showwhen
everythingshutdown.Katie’s
firstprojectaftergivingbirth
was tobechoreographing the
musical “HeadOverHeels”at
Diversionary, followedby
choreographing “Cabaret”at
Cygnet, thendirectinga
reading forCarlsbad
Playreadersand finally chor-
eographing “AChristmas
Carol”atCygnet.All of these
showswerecanceledorpost-
ponedto2021.

“Itwasheartbreaking,”
saidKatie. “Wedefinitely
went throughaphaseof loss
andgrief. Itwas likeadomi-
noeffect.One showwould
getpostponed, and then
anotherandanother.”

Lookingbackon theyear,
theBanvilles said theydon’t
knowhowtheywouldhave
actuallymanaged toaccom-
plishall of their theater
commitmentswithanew
babyathome.

“It definitely turnedout in
termsof getting to spenda
lotmore timewithour

daughter,”Katie said. “We’ve
embraced that, andwedo
thinkabout thenumberof
thingswewouldhavemissed
hadwebe in rehearsal or a
show.Babiesgo througha lot
of changes in the first year.
Theygrowupso fast.”

But raisingababy, at
times innear total isolation,
hasbeena little strange, too.
During the spring lockdown
months, theonlypeople
Juniper ever sawwereon
computer screens inZoom
meetings.While the family
nowgoesout regularly for
walksandparkvisits, they
say theirdaughter still gets
very excitedwhenever the
phone ringsbecause that
oftenmeans she’ll see some-
onenewonscreen.

TheBanvillesmetona
semi-blinddate in 2011.Bryan
was smittenafter seeing
Katie onstage inamusical,
andheasked fellowactor
RalphJohnson to set them
up.Twoyears later, Johnson
officiated theirwedding.

Bryangrewup inSalem,

Mass., andearnedadegree
inphysiologyandneurobiol-
ogyat theUniversity of
Connecticut.Originallyhe’d
plannedacareer inmedicine
beforehe startedworking in
theeducation field in col-
lege.Hebecame fascinated
withhowpeople learnand
process informationand
refocusedhis careeron
teaching, developing curric-
ulumandrunningeduca-
tional programs, first for
schools andnonprofits and
nowthecorporateworld.
He’snowthecareer services
manager forLEARNAcade-
my.

Trainingworkbrought
himtoSanDiego in2010,
whereheperformed ina few
community theater shows
beforemakinghisprofes-
sional debut in the small role
of a longshoreman in theOld
Globe’s “AnnaChristie” in
2012.Withhis theater calen-
dar swept clean this year,
Bryandecided togoback to
school.He’snowworking
online towardamaster’s

degree in instructional
designand technologyat
CaliforniaStateUniversity
Fullerton.

Katie,whosemaiden

name isWhalley, grewup in
Vista,where she studied
danceanddramaat the
VistaAcademyofVisual&
PerformingArtsmagnetK-8
school andVistaHigh
School.After earninga
degree inmusical theater
fromIllinoisWesleyanUni-
versity, shemoved toNew
York for a fewyearsand
spentmuchofher timeon
the road forperforming
engagements. In 2010, she
beganbooking theater gigs
inSanDiegoandultimately
decided to stay in town.

“Iwasn’t awareofhow
much theater therewashere
and found I likedbeing in
oneplace,” she said. “Inmy
first twoyearsoutof college,
Imovedevery six to eight
weeks. I thought Iwould love
it, but I foundout Ididn’t.”

To supportheracting
anddancingwork,Katie
alsoworked in theeducation
field, for a company that
administers statewideyouth
trainingprograms.A few
yearsago, shebegan transi-
tioningher theater career
away fromperforming to
focusonchoreographyand
directing.Sheearneda
master’sdegree inmusical
theater fromSanDiego
StateUniversity and last
yeardirectedor choreo-
graphed five shows.Since
August 2019, shehasalso
taughtmusical theater at
GrossmontCollege,where
classesandstudentper-
formancesare continuing
online.

TheBanvilles said they
canhardlywait for theater
to return in2021, not just for
their owncreative fulfillment
but for their communityat
large.

“I can’twait tobe in the
audienceof our friends’ first
performancesback,”Bryan
said. “Therewill be sucha
releaseof joyandadrenaline,
and that’s something Ihold
on to. Itwill beamagnetic
experience.”

pam.kragen@sduniontribune.com
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‘We definitely went through a phase of loss and grief’
BY PAM KRAGEN

“We’ve seen
several people
through socially
distant meetings
in the park.
You want to
get up and
embrace them,
but you can’t.”
Bryan Banville,with his wife,
Katie, and their daughter at
Cygnet Theatre in Old Town

1.4 MILLION
Jobs lost
in the fine
andperforming
arts

Source: Brookings Institution
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T
wice in the past 10 years, Steven Lone
has come to a crossroads in his life
where he had tomake a choice be-
tween pursuing acting wherever it
might take him or finding a way to

balance that passion with the rewards of a nonartis-
tic personal life. ■ The 39-year-oldMission Valley
actor has no regrets about the paths he chose each
time. When he couldn’t find full-time work with an
Actors’ Equity contract in SanDiego, he gave up his
Equity card to stay in town andwork a full-time tech
job to support his acting pursuits. And after he and
his wife, Laura Lone, started a family— their daugh-
ter Sofia is 4, sonOliver is 2— they agreed he would
only do a couple of shows each year so he could share
equally in the work of parenting.

All of thatwasworking
well until thepandemic
camealongandupended
their lives.

Lone isgrateful tohavea
job in information technology
forasoftware firm,butmost
of its contractsarewithnow-
strugglingartsorganizations,
sohis companyhas instituted
staff andsalarycuts.Laura
works in real estate,which is
alsoa topsy-turvy industry

now.Homeprices inSan
Diegoareup,but that’sbe-
cause thereare fewhomeson
themarket.Ontopof that,
their children’spreschool
closed, so they’renowboth
working fromhomeand
sharingchildcareduties.

They’remanaging the
work/parenting juggling act,
Lone said, but theone cre-
ativewindowhehad inhis
life closedabruptly in

March, just ashewas start-
ing to talk todirectors about
twopossible theater proj-
ects for 2020. Lone saidhis
familymeans everything to
him, but every spouse and
parent is healthier if they
haveaway to express them-
selves, andhe’s lost that.

“My love andpassion is
in thearts, andmy job is not
creative at all, so I needan
outlet of that sort tomake
me feelwhole again ... to
makeme feel likeme,” he
said. “Mybackground is in
theater,my love andpassion
is in thearts, andmy job is
not creative at all, so I need
anoutlet of that sort to
makeme feel likeme. I al-
ways findmyself beinga
better husband, friendand
parentwhen I’mable todo
somethingartistic.”

Lone isadramaticactor
known forplayingdarker,
meatier leadingandsup-
porting roles, as in “The
VirginTrial,” “TheLast
Wife”and“TheMother------
With theHat”atCygnet
Theatreand“RozandRay”
atSanDiegoRepertory
Theatre.Lonesaidgetting to
play thesekindsof charac-
ters is cathartic forhim.

“Actinghasalwaysbeen

sortof a therapysession for
me,”hesaid. “I reallycounted
onsomeof theseroles totap
intosomethingemotional in
meandworkthroughperson-
al stuff. I don’thave that
anymore, and Idefinitely feel
it.”

Lonewasbornand raised
SanFranciscobyahard-
working singlemotherwho
fled civilwar inElSalvador.
His father,whomhenever
knew,was fromNicaragua.
Lone’s first theater role, in
10th grade,was a leadpart
asDemetrius inShake-
speare’s “AMidsummer
Night’sDream.”Hewas
instantly hooked.After high
school, he spent twoyears at
aBayAreaacting conserva-
tory, thenhe transferred to
theUniversity ofCalifornia
SanDiego to finishhis bach-
elor’s degreebecause it had
anacclaimed theater pro-
gramandhe liked the city.

Professorswere so im-
pressedwithhis talent, they
cast him in twoShakespeare
playswith the graduate
acting students, thenhe
landed the lead role ofMarat
in theundergraduatepro-
ductionof “Marat/Sade.”

Rather thanmovehome
whenhegraduated, Lone

decided to stay inSanDi-
ego, inno small part be-
cause of IonTheatre, a
now-defunct black-box
theater inHillcrest that
practicednontraditional
casting.Oneof his first roles
with Ionwasas theGentle-
manCaller in the 1944Ten-
nesseeWilliamsplay “The
GlassMenagerie.”

“As someoneof color
coming into this townwant-
ing to get abreak—the fact
that Iwas getting cast in
roles I’dneverbe considered
for, itwas abreakthrough,”
he said. “Thatwaswhatput
meon the radarwith a lot of
the theaters in town, and I
wasable tobuild relation-

ships thatway.”
Lonehasbeenan in-

demandactor ever since, at
least until 2020whenall the
theaters shutdown.Since
then,Lonehashadonly one
actingproject—aZoom
readingof a two-character
play called “Switching
Tracks”—whichhe called
“a short burst of energy that
felt like aB-12 shot, but it
lasted just oneday.”

Instead, Lone saidhe’s
been channelinghis creative
energy this year into social
justice issues.He serves on
thenewdiversity/inclusion
committee athis company
and is leading initiatives in
that area.He saidhe’s
proud thatSanDiego thea-
ters areusing their down-
time this year tomake sub-
stantial efforts to right the
scales for actors of all eth-
nicities andgenders.

“Iwant to challenge the
arts community to reflect
on this issue anduse this
timewisely and tap into the
resources in this community
that cangive you theper-
spective and insight inways
tobecomemuchmore inclu-
sive anddiverse,” he said.

pam.kragen@sduniontribune.com
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‘I need an outlet ...
tomakeme feel whole again’

“Acting has
always been
sort of a
therapy session
for me.”
Steven Lone

CALIFORNIA
According to aBrookings Institution
report onCOVID-19’s impact on the creative
economy, of the 50 states, theGoldenState
will behit hardest in termsof absolute losses
for creative industries andoccupations,
followedbyNewYorkandTexas.
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O
n Saturday, Lucas Ataide danced
onstage for a live audience for the
first time in ninemonths. ■ In this
case, the ticket-buyers were seated
in cars in the parking lot at the Del

Mar Fairgrounds for two performances of “The
Nutcracker.” Ataide, a principal dancer for San
Diego’s City Ballet, couldn’t actually see the audi-
ence, but he said just knowing they would be out
there was enough.

“Performing for anaudi-
ence is the very life of a
dancer,” saidAtaide, 32, of
UniversityHeights. “A lot of
the joy for adancer is to
have anaudienceout there
and to receive the energy
back fromthem.”

Since thepandemic
began inMarch,Ataide said
he’s struggledwith loss of
income,workandmotiva-
tion, andhe’s had chal-
lenges staying inprime
shapewith limited time to
practice, train and interact
withotherdancers. Even
whenAtaide is in the studio
withother artists, they can’t
toucheachother andmust
practice behindamask.

“It’s beena roller coast-

er,” he said. “When I started
back in the studio, I had to
struggle a lot to getmy
breath right.Nowwe’re
wearingmasks that allowus
tobe close to eachother, but
masksare very challenging.
It’s hard tobreathe in them
whenyou’re jumpingand
youneeda lot of oxygen.”

But overcoming seem-
ingly insurmountable ob-
stacles in order todancehas
beenAtaide’s life story.

In the 2000British film
“BillyElliot,” a boy froma
working-class familymust
overcomea lackof training
andhis father’s prejudice in
order to followhis dreamof
becomingaprofessional
ballet dancer.BillyElliot is a

fictional character, but
Ataide’s story is strikingly
similar.

Hegrewup in the small
townofMogiGuaçu inSão
Paulo,Brazil, wherehe
remembers “dancing
aroundeverywhere” from
anearly age.He triedhip-
hopand tangobeforedis-
coveringapassionand
talent for ballet.But itwas
apassionhehad tohide
fromhis traditional parents
formost of his youth, be-
cause they sawmaleballet
dancers as effeminate.
Ataidewouldpretendhe
wasgoing tokarate classes
whenhewasactually tak-
ingdance classes.

WhenAtaidewas 17, his
parents foundout abouthis
deceptionand forcedhim
toquit.Butwhenhe turned
18, he auditioned for a
prestigiousballet school in
Riode Janeiro andwona
scholarship.Even though
his traininghadbeenmin-
imal, the teachers recog-
nizedhis raw talent.Mov-
ing toRiowasboth thrilling
and scary.He struggled
with self-confidencebe-
causehewas so far behind
theother students, but for
the first timehe could live
anhonest life asbotha

ballet dancer andagay
man.

“Those two thingswere
very interconnectedbut
separate,” he said. “Formy
dad, Iwas gaybecause of
ballet, butno, I’mgaybe-
cause I’mgayandhappen
to likeballet.When Imoved
andcouldbe true tomyself,
I felt like I could just live
fully andbeanartist. You
can’t be anartist if you
don’t live authentically.”

In 2010, he joined the
BrazilianBalletCompany,
wherehedanced innumer-
ous full-lengthballets and
toured theworld.Butbe-
cause the company’s fi-
nanceswere oftenunstable,
hedecided tomove to the
UnitedStateswherehe
couldafford to live as a
full-timedancer.Unfortu-
nately, theAlabamaballet
company that broughthim
toAmerica in 2013 shut
downnot longafter he
arrived.He spent thenext
twoyearsdancing for differ-
ent companies around the
U.S. to keephiswork visa.

In January 2015, he
moved toSanDiego to join
CityBallet,wherehehas
beenperformingabout four
productions eachyearplus
the annual “Nutcracker.”

Over the years, hehas
workedhiswayup in the
company, playingDonJose
in “Carmen,”TheCavalier
in “TheNutcracker,”Al-
brecht in “Giselle” and the
male lead in the “LeCor-
saire”PasdeDeux.Hewas
about to start rehearsals for
the role ofRomeo in
“RomeoandJuliet”when
thepandemichit.

“Itwas a shock to every-
body in thebeginning, and I
was very sad, because Iwas
really looking forward to
Romeo,” he said. “Wedidn’t
knowwhatwouldhappen. It
was really difficult.”

CityBallet beganpro-
ducingonlineworks and
classes in the summer, and
it reopened its studio in
September.Ataide saidhe

spent the timeoffworking
onhis training athomeand
studyingperformances of
other companies’ ballets
online.Butwhenhegot
back in the studio a few
months ago, he said learn-
ing to adapt to the social-
distancingmeasureswas
difficult.

Whilemanydancers
have struggled tomake
endsmeet this yearwithno
dance engagements,Ataide
saidhe’s grateful tobework-
ing again, even if it’smostly
online.He’s also grateful for
his husbandof twoyears,
KPBSreporterAndrew
Bowen,whohasbeenwork-
ing all year.

Ataide said the live “Nut-
cracker” performances this
weekend, alongwith the
company’s now-streaming
“MasqueradeNutcracker”
production, have givenhim
asenseof optimism for the
future.

“We’remostly just doing
onlineworks, and it’s been
challenging, but I think
we’re going to survive,” he
said. “Dancerswill always
survive, andwe’ll be even
betterwheneverything
comesback.”

pam.kragen@sduniontribune.com
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‘It’s been a roller coaster’

“Performing for
an audience is
the very life of
a dancer.”
Lucas Ataide

95% 63%
Percentageof artists
andcreativeworkers
whohavebecome fully
unemployed
Source: Americans for the Arts (findings
based on 27,000 survey responses)

Percentage
of artists and
creative
workerswho
report loss of
income




